
1880 present I do not tliiuk it oouUI, The true owner ctin always 
GoDn?»LAw, prokeot himself, either by taking care to establieli the relation 

o- of landlord and tenant between himself and the paraon he puts 
haikMol* in possession, or by iasisting pn periodic acknowlodgmenta ol 

Jiis title under b. L9 of the Act.
It follows from what I have tfaid, that, in my opinion, art. 144 

has no application to this oiise.
On both grounds, therefore,—first, that the plaintiffs'have 

failed to prove their case 5 aeconfllyj that, if they had, their claim 
would be barred by limitation,—I thiuk the suit must be flia- 
missed Xfith costa on scale No.

Attorneys for the plaintiffs ; Messrs. OarrttUiers and Jennings,

Attorneys for the defendants: Messrs. Boehy and Rutter.
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Before Mr. Justice Jachon and Mr. JttsHoe TottenJiam,

1880 ICOONJBBHAEI DHUR (Uepbndaot) », PUBMOIIAND DTJTT 
Jaay, 32. (pLAIHTjpp).'*

Hitidu Widow~DeDise of Immoveable Propertj/~Zife-Jnte>'est—ZIeritaile 
Interest—Hindu Wills Act.

Under a gift of moreablo and immoveable property liy a Hhulu to liia 
•wife, tUe wife talcea only «. Ufe-e3t«te la tlio iiixmovcn.b!Q pvopovty, «w\ U«,» «0 
power of alienation over it, vrhtle bar dominioa o^or the moveable property 
is a.bsolat:e,

A  Hiadtt wifa tnkas by tlis will of her husband no more absolute right 
over the piopevty bcqeatbed tlian «]ie vrould take ovoc snch property if  con« 
ferred upon her by gift during the lifetime of her husband, and vhether ia 
respect of a gift or a -will, it ia neoesaftry for the husband to give her in 
express terme aheritiihle right or power o f aliejiation.

T h is  was a snii; to  enforoe a lion on certain property, whioii 
had been m ortgaged to the plaintiff by  one ThakomoQey DasseCj

’  Apped from Appellate Decree, No. 622 of J679, ngainst the decree of 
E. Beverley, Eaq,, Additionul Jadge of the 24-Pergannttf5, divted the SSth 
JaJninry X879, reveeslog the decree of Baboo Kristo Mohun Moolcerjee, 
AddiUoiwl SubordSnnte Judge of that district, dated the 29th J'ftuuarv 1878.



on the 4th of March 1867. Th»tomoney, who died before the 8̂8° 
iastitutioa of this suit, had received the property under the will 
of her deceased husband, and the question was, as to the extent 
of the interest which passed to lier. The will, which wag Do™- 
executed before the passing of the Hindu T̂ îlls Act (1), directed 
that certain money should go to the widow, who at the same 
time was prohibited from withdrawing it from the business in 
which it was invested, and directed that the immoveable property 
should be divided between his wife and his daughter’s sons in 
certain specified shares, and gave his wife a power to adopt a 
son. The Courfc of first instance Iield that the widow took only a 
life-interest iu the immoveable property; but this decision wag 
reversed, on appeal. The defendant thea appealed to the High 
Court.

Baboo Mohiny Mohun Boy and Baboo Ashootosh. Dhur for 
the appellant.

Baboo Gurudas Banerjee and Baboo Sî rada Churn Mitter 
for the respondent.

Baboo Mohiny Mohun Roy for the appellant.—The judgment 
of the Court below is wrong. Tl»e true rule is laid down, as 
follows, in the Tagore Law Lectures for 1878, p. 333 : Over
jjroperty obtained by a woman by gift from her husband, her 
power is not absolute. During coverture she has no right to 
alienate such property ; and eveu after the death of her husband,
Jier right becomes absolute over only so much of the property aa 
consists of moveables.'* The same rule applies to a will:
Jatindra Afohun Tagore v. Qanendra Mohun Tagore (2).
The case of Taruck Nath Simar v. Prosonno Coomar Ghose (3) 
shows how this will should be construed. The clause giving the 
power to adopt shows that the gift was limited: Sreemutty Soar- 
jeemony Dossee v. Denohundoo Mullick (i).

Baboo Gurudas Bfinerjee for the respondent.—The testator 
here used apt words to give a life-egtate only in the peraonaltyj

(1) Act X X I of 1870. (8) 19 W . E., 48.
(3> L.R., I.A., Snp. Vol., 47; S.O., (4) 6 Moore’s I. A., fi26, 6S0.

9 e .l i .I l . ,  377.
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1B80 hut there is no such limitation in the deviae of the real estate.
Koohjukuajw Iu respect to the latter, the words of gift to the widow and to

»• the sons are the same, and must be construed iu the same way.
Duti. [Jacebon, J.—Sujipose a mtin gave two properties to A and

J3 in the same terms, and by a special law 13 is rendered incap- 
tihle of alienating, then, though the words would bo construed in 
tlio Slime way, the effect would he different,] Tluit is a very 
different case; the widow i$ not incapable of alienating. No 
doubt, as a rule, in gifts i«ter vivos, the wife has not an absolute 
estate; that rule does not apply to a will; the oases cited on the 
other side leave the point open. If the widow takes no more 
than her ordinary ■widô y’s estate in the immoveable property, 
•what was the use of making a will at all? She would receivo 
aa much without it.

Baboo MoMny Molmn Roy in reply,—It does not follow 
that, because the will was made, the notion was, to give the 
widow a full estate; for without the will tlie estato would vest 
iu the son on adoption, whereas, with the will she gets a full Hfe- 
estate. Again it has been contended tliat, because a rostriction 
is placed on the gift of the moveable jn’operty, and not on that o£ 
the immoveable, the latter gift is absolute. But in faot tliat 
goes to show tl»at tlie wife is not to liave an absolute estato at 
all, for the husbaud, who must be presumed to know the law, 
j)laced a restrictioik on the gifi; of moveables, but did not do so 
on the gift of immoveables, as tiiat waa done by the law itself.

The judgment of the Court ( J acksost and ToTTJSNnAM, JJ.) 
was delivered by

Jaokson-, J ,—.Wq are unable to give the effect to this will 
which has been given by the lower Appellate Court, The Addi» 
tional Judge seems to consider that there was nothing to limit 
or aiFecfc the language of the instrument excejit what he calls the 
adoption clause. He appears to have lefi entirely out of sight 
the common rule of Hindu law, which is that, in respect of gifts 
by a husband to his wife, she takes immoveables only for her 
life, and has no power of alienation, while hev dorainipn over 
moveable propoi'fcy is absolute. This I'ule is stafced iu a teoeut
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work, tlie Tagore Law LeetureB for 1878j of wluclx the autljor,
Dr. Gui’udas Banei'jee, is the vakeel for the respondent. 'VP'e 
tinderstand it to be a rule of law, well established in this Oourt, 
that a Hindu wife takes, by a. will of her huaband, no more D o r r , 

absolute right over the property bequeatheid, than she would 
take over such property, if conferred upon her by gift during the 
Jife-time of her husband; and that, whether in respect of a gift 
or a will, it would be necessary for the husband to give her in 
express terms a heritable right or power of alienation. In the 
present case the will contains nothing of the sort. It is the 
Avill of a Hindu father of a family of respectable position in 
life, and a man of business. He must be taken to have been 
well aware of the rules of Hindu law iu this particular, and 
even if, as is clear from the terms of this instrument, he was 
not a person accustomed to the preparation of legal papers, yet 
the words necessary to give full interest are very simple and 
familiar to every one, and there could be no difBcul fcy whatever 
in his introducing such words in. the will. Dr. Baiierjee sug
gested, that the reason arising out of the condition of the Hin
du society, which prevents a Hindu wife from taking an absolute 
interest in the property given by her husband, does not apply in 
the case of a will, because that reason, he understands to be, 
that the husband, notwithstanding the gift, in fact reserves to 
himself a control over the pi’operty given. It appears to me 
that, supposing that to be the reason, it must be founded upon 
Bome consideration of the infirmity of the wife, and not of any 
intention on the part of the donor, to resume the property at 
liis own oonveuience; and if that be the explanation of it, there 
can be lio reason why such control should not be reserved to 
the male heir of the husband as well as to himaelf. In fact, the 
rule is as I  have stated, and so far as we know, I am not awarie 
of any q[ualification such as is contended for by Di\ Bauerjee,
Anotlier argument is, that by this instrument the property ia 
given to other persona besides the wife, and in respect of al], 
the same expression “ ” (1) is used, and ought to be construed
iu the same manner. Kow it seema to me that the general rule of 
construction ia not violated if we suppose that the property 

(1) “ Deeho," angUcf “ wUl give.”
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1880 glveu in eacli case, paases to the recipient:, qualified by the eapa-
KooMB»nAiii city iu each case, to taka under gift oi* will, aiul if; differs in tlie

V. <jn8e of a wife from that of other takara. There is uot, more-
Du*r. over> any emphatic declaration on tlia part of the husband to

give the property “absolately to hia wife. On the contrary, it 
seems to me that there is internal evidence of liis inteution thiib 
ii; should uot be absolutely given. In tlie first place, because 
lie gives her power to adopt a son, and if the property was abso-, 
lutely given to the wife,’ very little remained to the sou to 
enjoy. Secondly, because as to the moveable property given, he 
expressly restrains her from exercising absolute control over it. 
He says, that the mouey which was declared to be her share was 
not to be taken from the business in which it was invested, but 
she was merely to enjoy the interest or the profits of it. Whett 
lie makes this direction or restriction in regard to moveable 
property, we may well assume that the enjoyment of the im« 
moveable property was left her subject to the i-eatrictions im
posed by the ordinary rule of Hindu law. I tiiink, therefore, 
that the Judge was wrong in holding that site became abso
lutely entitled to this property, and was competent to mortgage 
or alienate. The judgmaut of the lower Appellafco Court, there
fore, must be set aside, and that of the Subordinate Judge res
tored with costs.

Appeal allowed.
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Before Mr, Jusiioe Wilson.

. 1880 KDSSICKLOLL MITDDDCK », LOKEWATH KUEMOKAR.
Jmy. 23.

Zcmdlord md Tenani-^ Contracts ieiween //indus in Calcutta-.Bumings hy 
Letsee—21 Geo. I l l ,  c. 70, s, n~ C o»tfaa f Jet ( I X o f  1872), a. 1.

A  tenancy oraated by expvesa contract between Hindus in Ca)oattii, is 
ffithin the vords “  matters of contract and dealing between party and party " 
in 21 Gao. I ll, <j. 70, s. 17, and the right of the parties and the incidents of 
the tenancy must bp governed by Hindu law.


